SEMESTERS: Ph.D-Degree Study Plan After M.S.-Degree

1. Course Requirements*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Course No.</th>
<th>Date Completed</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Credit</th>
<th>Waived*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GRADUATE CORE</td>
<td>CBE 8801</td>
<td>_____________</td>
<td>_____</td>
<td>_____</td>
<td>______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CBE 8808</td>
<td>_____________</td>
<td>_____</td>
<td>_____</td>
<td>______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CBE 8812</td>
<td>_____________</td>
<td>_____</td>
<td>_____</td>
<td>______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CBE 8815</td>
<td>_____________</td>
<td>_____</td>
<td>_____</td>
<td>______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CBE 8781 or ENGR 5170</td>
<td>_____________</td>
<td>_____</td>
<td>_____</td>
<td>______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chem Safety Sem</td>
<td>_____________</td>
<td>_____</td>
<td>_____</td>
<td>______</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Graduate Core cr-hrs 15

Advanced Coursework**

_______________  _____________    _____  _____  ______
_______________  _____________    _____  _____  ______
_______________  _____________    _____  _____  ______
_______________  _____________    _____  _____  ______
_______________  _____________    _____  _____  ______
_______________  _____________    _____  _____  ______
_______________  _____________    _____  _____  ______

Total Adv Coursework ≥ 6

PhD Research CBE 8999

Total PhD Research ≥ 29

Total Hours (after MS Degree) > 50

International Students Must Be English Certified:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>RESULT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OPA</td>
<td>______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mock</td>
<td>______</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Instructional Associate Requirements

UCAT Orientation Date Completed: _____________

CBE 8799

Course No. _____ Semester _____ Course No._____ Semester _____ Course No. ______ Semester ______

3. Ph.D. Qualifying Exam:

Part I Passed on _____________ Part II Passed on _____________

4. Ph.D. Candidacy Exam:

Written portion Approved on _____________

Oral portion Approved on _____________


6. Other Requirements: Explain and describe how they were met. ________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________

Notes:
*Waived Requirements must be accompanied by copy of approved petition
**Graduate level courses in CBE or other scientific, mathematics, or engineering disciplines are to be selected to fit the candidate’s goals with the consent of the advisor